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f m  a b r « t * £  o f  t b o  tfm m *  B o t d  t h e m !
b &vml, m e  i h u K  m  t t t
n td M m ffis  o a  t a *  :m » &  $ • £ &  u f M  
I t  ^  o f  m u m  r ig n ir t fa H w  l o  i m
rtFTY-SJEVEKTH YEAR NO. 50 C E D A B V I L L B . O H I O , iY  N O V E M B E R  1 6 , I S M PRICE, 6L50 A YEAR
K f U E T T B  
FMM STATE
L e t t e r  F r o m  C h i n *
Daar Friands:-
Temple- Hill, Cbsfoo, 
October 14,1984.
II seems incrediW* that summer 
over, vacation come Mid gone and 
newterm in full awing, but such is
—..., jthe ease. Our summer was shortened
COLUMBUS.—The annual “Every b*eM*e school kept until the end of 
Pupa Tests’* conducted by the State Juno ^  we 'were more than ready 
Department of Education have beenifor »  reet by that time. As is usual, 
set for December 8-7, They will beih(5wever' there * M *» *w tf*r a man 
held under the directorship of Rayj*8 *» demand •* Mr. Lanning 
G, Wood, director of scholarship tests, 
and are to he held in every high and 
intermediate public school in the 
state. Examinations will be in Eng­
lish usage, literature, language arts 
survey, arithmetic, mathematics, al­
gebra, geometry, American and world 
history, general science, chemistry, 
physics, Latin, French and Spanish, 
and as. an important new subject, at-
seems, to be, so by the end of July 
we were on our way to Korea for a 
few weeks of absolute freedom from 
station and, mission business. Al­
though the motto of our family has 
come to be ,rWe can’t afford It” yet 
we felt that we could not afford not 
to get away for the rest and change 
which were so evidently not to be 
•bad at home. We lived.the simple
titudea and skill in the use of refer­
ence materials,
life for four weeks in an old Korean 
house perched on the edge of a cliff, 
at the foot of which the waves heat
Safety campaigns under the s p o n -j^ f w,rtly * *  * ggad ™ *8’
sorship o f the state division of safety and* T  th»  f  T *"*  c-am\ the 
and hygiene will be conducted in lf°° j8t to *  imnd W h e r e
Newark and, Delaware the week be- {m_?e ”y* . , ■ . . . .
ginning December 1, Another one - had **** ^nttous June 
has just been completed at Coshoe- F ‘ tui* *  f***  *  « 8* but, m
ton and this week an intensive cam-,8**® 0? the typh°0n wluch 80 kindly 
paigh is under way in Youngstown ®Scorted «8/ n *ur way fel*
as a part of a month’s similar drive ^  7*1*' * fBr
there in'industrial and'other i f a f r i - ™ t h e m d d e d  pleasure of getting.
ties; Prevention o f traffic, accidents I™ ? *?d
is among the features of these cam 
paigns
.a second regional
to be held at Dayton early in January;
Nine counties in the’Miami valley will 
participate. ,
and. other recreation. A gift of an 
T t e d S f a is I l srp llm d S  ®ld * *  of clubs ga e^ us many pleasmit 
safety conference hours on th& really beaa^ft*1 llrtle
toteanmi
. - %««ttoTitiMftgrtPfiitert* "
A soaoiri telktog ytoteto, Ebapeody 
fa Steel, wm prueWit Wedafaday
iffiim iin k  tk iiiilik ek ii ss^ap“  * ™ ■.. emgBpwpiir ■ wfwm
mektiedfaltr, Two fauwawer* item*, 
•ft*'for Ufa gtodwiimfi ifee rife** for. 
the Wgh scheoL
Pert of the ptoturM showed the1 
Ufa**** |n tfe* faMdfa* wf.aa*a#to- 
ihebile, and others.. showed-, m  
feNft tW-Ceftery fa ffiragr*** Bxpofi- 
tieftfa'Chfaiffc
Course and helped us all get coats of \ . . . . . . .
.an which have not worn off yet. ?nt0 contact wrtb people so well worth F i v e  E x t r a  
Even the boys played and made a l-an®w,n® artd 8avipS* »
jmost as good Scores as their parents __9ae oua near neighbors a
Irva C. Plummer, chief of the di-J
vision' of 
partmenfc
-which is not saying much.
Our return trip was as pieasant as
Chinese pastor, very scholarly and re- 
i fmed—has for years been carrying
H o m e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
L e v i e s  D e f e a t e d  O n  S p o t  C l e a n i n g
•» JhJhtftnV  ssMUUMsapWm 16MES
‘ "Jimlor -flay
.| # t Wmufoz 9 0  iw W  i^chM, 
m  Jtwlffg 4ffiMW..w» iMtod tho play, 
 ^ 'beCwm «  IhtgaAp-
agitwiss.
,4pihclal
to data ;
m s: ; wi*<
. * , UNdtl Jfi»ps#'%a#ks "
Th* Chapel program Monday morn- 
; n ib^ ^ a ip i. 90 ^nameilBwmattiiea 
■ *aawt*«nt,.~w^^ Aim*
armm)r|‘ > . v -V ^ • •;> • ,„Bv
D am O ^^iM am ^ 
8a^i|n»^KilAM|. ;Kigg,
ll»p d § r A dwi^fcayd; ’ ' ■>
Vadal <DuffMRorpt|iy • Oa^kmay and 
Inth,. Johnston, accompanied by 
CibrfiS fJkiobi.? "
Violin nmt-»|i|nattee ^  imd 
iNdy .-.^..“■aiiyly, .wBemppimlAd by
, »rISoa« sUbA
i Mr*. fw»yl ,«inwtan»f|mr;.r Chmane'
»m r *»-■teresting and benefictsl talk on
l^U’.Wli*am iSpaw«r# fevthedutw- 
est ocgtba:
citisewhip wmtest, which la beffig 
conducted hr the ached this year.
Official count of ballot* by the «lcc- “Garment* or pieces o f uphaUtered
on * work mnong the prison^ in the f h r K ^ i ^ ^ S 3 ^
1  M/inrin.r Tnoflrifiv “  hectic three days getting the boys Z ^ Z a  J  l l  extra tax leviee ^  «*»» in ,ife increased cona««r*Wy if thay era
Vitni ?ch0°l *»■ China ^is year and plan ***** cIection- ! .  f Home IMmosktraties Agsnt- YhC firtt
v a *i.a5» u,«.t —■u»ai that for a living, but because he b*f Voter*, of Silvercreek and Caesar- of a sarias of lasseRS Oti Waihiiig addread' a , paper on “ Ohio’s .. , * . .  . , .  - , , ......Statistics.”  He returned in time to fdr,th®”! to ^ lSh Jheir high «chool ^  ,oye ^  in bif foy big
Pacts.”
icft. nn work there. This school ia near Pdp-*XS*^™ « 'w T ii '^iJZ crwk township school, districts re- Pressing of Wool, Rayon *»d Silk ma.
r » ?  ■ C oJ ^  i«S rad they will have the added ad- >*** ^  Ievie#’  ^  ^ w er ,08* ^  * *  #*•* l i fh r  different
nual Health Commissioners Co er t 0f  8eeing something of that 1  w i ! T f ^  ln* by on,y slx vote* and the latter communitie* in <beene : County and
once on ’’Necessity for Accurate Vital ^  plftce B B ,« »  “  * °*1a the who]® by 25. . now women fawhwkinr forw U  to
. Our own work here in Yih Wen i a * * ; .  w f I T h f f i k l i to t h e C °% J *  m ^  i^ onmvtioia^ofhaw.tha rarioua, kinds
rtr. ., - ,  , - ,  , '  ■ much along the same lines a* before. C L K V  ^ by CedarviUe *«•»»■ P* wahkipal o f spots and stalas,may ha removed.
When the present legislature con- Wa lllMr AMK „„„ ^ - 1f? ampI5 of * . ^ r *.tian gw.tleman' purposes was defeated. It wa* *  levy This subjact will be givm in avwry
in the cepnty within the next
week*; v:W e^h --attMSnK t^iim
,t *  6h pec ma(dhwate.ludndto'MmtalMi« «ay
A writ of wandamus wWeb weald 
pampel the Greene County board e€ 
•Anmtfaa to tranefar an estbnated I,- 
POO acre* Of school territory from the 
Maw JhwfliiHgtoa section o f Spring 
Valley township district to the ad­
jacent CMnlon County district was „ 
denied Tuesday by the sacond diatricfc 
Court o f Appeal* in a daeision which 
•Mtafaed the lower cowrt ruling,
The writ, however, was denied for 
a different reason than that which 
prompted Common Pi*** Judge H. L. 
Qowdy In refusing issuance. ■
Judge Gowdy held that 49 origin­
al signers f0 the petition, demanding 
the transfer had withdrawn their 
signatures, .leaving an insufficient 
number to make the requested' trans­
fer mandatory oh the part of the 
county board.
'The appeals court, on the other', 
hand, concluded , the writ should be 
refuimd on the grounds the mandamus' 
suit was brought prematurely by a 
group of New*-Burlington taxpdyeta 
before the school board had - be?n 
given a reasonable time and opportun- 
Ky to act on a  substitute transfer 
petition dated September 8, 193S.
'UHIm
«   ^ “ “ *r r  r  ,  . e like both our work and our boys w* ^  "  +K.  purposes was umeacem n e w  *  mvy m u i
venes November 19, m the last of increasimr iov in both The H®' awl othera l ke b,m,iar#JJ!* 0nBi far water service. %  proposition locality
many special sessions, members of the a“ da"™^^^^ who are res^nsiblefor thefallow-up m  A m, jprity affirmative vote, or fe w w .
senate will gather in a newly decorat- done after each revival meeting ^  ^
ed assembly hall that will delight the «  distinct evidence of growing spirit- ^  w<s ^  ckw*** for wnm — ■ ^
■*-m* Z*L MtiTmmm.mmm a# , L  ual»ty among both atuffimt* and faacb- 90ma. 6a . f ” *1 ***eye mtd please the even tbe , ^  ...g^  35?*^ ..” ^afc1ggb.-. ^  - favyuitp'i*
'Krr^L: T T ,T T T T ^ i^  7 , 7 1, T' Q*"1, V cajih apiln after «d to receive «v«s wmalc*^' affirm- oueatlone abe^ 'h oing #AHr fa W
S f ? 1  S ' S c i t o * « k 5 » W B . a w . Y o t o ,  . . .  ■ \  tt remove mildiw and fak *tafaa|idfaA
tiful uniform light green that reflects them teachers k  our navy wbich hm8 i » «  deparfad far A levy propoeed at Qsbom to fa will t*ke the disoekxud marks eff old
brightness and cheerfulness, mvr sejl00]( Where before there sotoe lit- P01” 8^ 80ul;h' It will be a relief to be nance street lighting by general tax- quilts, says waycof taking gree*e and 
lighting and heating , fixtures are be- f-Ltion between the Chinese attd able ^  g? dowft town and not have ation wa* defeated by a narrow paint off overalls and many other such
ing installed, new carpet* laid, alt of > ^  now fe*iing 6t to meot ^«^e so many unlovely people margin. The proposal received a problem*.
the ornamental decorations have been w * friendshin A week of evangel- 88 before and at*° to ** aWe *  6uy favorable vote of 00.5 pet cent, lack- The Sehedula for tbs maMdngt U) the
polished, the .doors and windows . . .  meeetinrs led a member of the’®* ^khtly lower prices than before, ing approval by 4.4 per cent. Osborn various community canters . WlU ,b*
frames have been painted white, and Betbel Baaj  which' was here a Year . tb ex®bange so low and *till fall- street lighting has been.financed by published later. Women.are urged to
new windows have been installed. The b helned the Christians ing’ even *re Important, It individual tax assessment*, and the watch far the date of their local nwet-
latter are of special make and ad- _* , «  r m tbe take* economy with an edge to it present method may be continued. ing and-arrange to attend the meet-
jualable to make it possible to remedy r.ave be8n Breaching band going t o °Yer fa® daya’’---** the Chine** Adequate financing for CedarviUe ing that i* Hwst convenient.
, the bad ventilation that has been a . . * Breach in the markets 8ay* 'It, other word*, time* ara hard, street lighting wa* assured when . I ------------------
bugliear heretofore. The gallery over . .. stre#*^ ’ _H{j t0 holi  - j ^ /  with a- capital H. I am hoping to voters, by a two-to-one ratio, approv- 
the west entrance has been removed w S *  get*ome tutoringtodo a* I did last ed a five-year renewal of an existing
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
alnd will not be replaced. ings. At, prayer meeting last week We hoard of the work 
of the men who is very
done by one ap” ng‘ f  i* p,08sant hel ?  levy. The following fa the llst of
y zealous in "Ut the fam!,y/« « hequer a little. We Voter* In Xenia city and four rural Crow Roll Call worker* that fa
it
Craweil M««*>faa SaliMrittioM
Any high scho<d .»iildlNfafaittlieiKfad 
to taka yottr sobecriptiona «MWBEr«I 
foe h vfaleh. fa,
dude “The s Am-Wfawa,. . Magatfae,”
Com-
rntniem^in 'e*dea 
adhedSfaniiyjIliwig f^atifiFliai 
p M l faPwi^ l iigni' i #  '
farnkfat-H;) fa
:h 'Affarrithat 
date,' Aigh fadmdl^ufafaiifa.wUI tm- 
tMt.pfa^^fm^ltfaefa-faho.imarfa- 
*h». fa*, fufafafae-•■!*?. aimy.- of the 
CfaowfaHr. wAnyvfa.
Of'Offaree^ moifa fafa fietofalpifad
to <faefaifauffifa«ie; ’fad;
If m>Yfafa}pkfairfa-ffafak;fafa'.o^flfa^ 
new j^fa^pMetii, tifa fahool wUl np- 
preefafa ’-havfat the ifaporifaiity fa  
obfafa faf?:pitoifai:«f; 'fae^fafa 
Thoprafifa IfafaWoniid 'vrili.be.ap«nt 
fa buy supplies for the first aid clinic, 
the library, or other departments.
According to state health depart­
ment statistics, -Ohio enjoyed  ^an un
pusually healthy period during, the ollu VW)IIICBa
three years previous to this one. The place, , afford it, com* to end of three of us three mills for five years; Miami George Gorton, Mrs. A. B. Oreawril*
general death rate of 11.2, 11.1 and, . handsome new bulking has- °ff tl,e ?  ,0r priw*l# J*880" '.  township, three mfll* far three years; Mr*. Lewi* Tindall, Mr*. Charles
10.5 per 100 population is the lowest1. ^ «^ 2 c fa d e S ^  I I m I umote ,  7 * * 1  W,JoyiI^_0qt 8ugarc«ek township, four milts far Johnson* Mr* John Ault, Mrs.Frfak■ j *1, - - * -^  Ttr^ .f Deen erected since i  ja*t- wrote ana iul shantung sufaam weather, - It 1* ■ ’ -  * * ' • - -- -  -
^  though‘t h r e ^ m g a 'a r e :^  S to fo r  five yesr*.
ever recorded in the state. Most
gratifying, the state dir8c^y °J merjeement. It is the gift of the Yih ^ t  r^irJ i^T to mske a fire feel v*rv health say*, has been the reduction w  . . . .* V .  C00‘ ewougn t^o maxe a turn taei very
in diseases peculiar to Children, **- .■ 6,1 a abd *** comfortable while the days are still* if * j* -i •« . tim«4'Liw Eiftftd ■ ni IiOUbr of M?* wbof hri*ht «ad winn« irktyi* -k*# tfawA viap«,ally in diphtheria. Uwths from ^  Ven thirt w of hl» JJf# to.^faTVet fat w e ^ I ^ ^ g h t  this cause decreased from a total of,., . . w. .*lro*t «  ye* »«* we can expect a ugnt
S «  fa 1012 fa IM fa 1933. I to t  * »  ” t0° : . »  •■*“ »  n ”  *»*“ » «•  r a .n « ,« 0 * iM to .a « d
s i " .  i«m  ti,h a » * *  « « d  -  m - ot,s r “ * T r  m  ^mong children less than five years of y® ^ * ^ a®:°uffioors and never Jftdked mofe
* ««.. _—  - ____ *1.« «r8t floor }* “ WR tfafa/wc •c**nc« besutifui than now. geveml gentle
lab* and class roonm and fas second |»H.fay have hefavd the crops 
floor is wed a# a auditorium, with aLnd the wheat look* quito |hrffty and 
seating capacity of m . A* there *w !troai?i ^  m tkm  m  m  qt lov<:. 
more .than 600 student* it is none too ind goffieu
large. The aiffiitorium I* complete deliefau* fab wprfa*
with Stage and dresafag room* far the Tfajpe^oon fa be Abfa fa fand you
a copy of our station report which 
fa still in the hapdl of the printer*, 
It will tell you more about the work
age. The past year was also very 
encouraging in respect fa measles. 
The rate of 1.70 per 100,000 was the 
lowest in six years. The scarlet fever 
rate In 1911 was 10.14 in 1911 arid 
8,14 in 19033, In 1080 it was fowri fa 
2A5, the lowest ever known in the 
department. .Another low record was 
mad* In Whooping cough. Death* fa 
1988 were 162, a rata of 2.19, com* 
pared with 688, a rate of 13.40 fa 
1910. The infant death rate of 62 
per 1,000 live births in 1938 marked 
another reduction.
The fall quarterly meeting of the 
Managing Officers’ Association of the 
Department of Tuhlic Welfare was 
held I*«t Friday at the Girl* In­
dustrial School at Delaware, A88*8** 
ant Director Darrell S. Jones gave a 
report on the recent meeting of the 
National Rrfaon Congress. Mrs. Rose 
Beatty, superintendent' of the school, 
addressed those present concerning 
the problems of the delinquent girl. 
Dr. Roy E> Bwhong, superintendent 
ef Urn* State Hospital, gave a report' 
«« the various aspect* of the pay- 
ehoputhtc personality question.
theatricals put on by the students 
every farm. These entertainments 
are welt worth attending a* they have 
good music, well-acted plays, which what"is‘^fagVn7 Wo trust
bdve written themsefaes, *nd*x.;thllt yoll wiu continue fa support us 
hihit* of Chinese fencing and boxing. jvYith your prayers, as well a* means, 
1 do not remember having told you j and interest other* fa the work o f the 
about the little club which Mr. L»n-i Kingdom,
ning and I drere invited fa Join..There! with kindest regards and best 
are about thirty member* and w* meet, wishes for your well-being, I am 
once a month far a Dutch treat sup- Very sincerely,
per and usually a talk on some aubject WILHELIMNA LANNING.
of importance fa the Home. The ob-f — — ■ — — •
fact of this club i* to Improve the , g ^
homes and the lot of the wives‘ A s K  C o u r t  T o  
especially, and from what we have!
HOUSE ENTERED SATURDAY
and Xenia township, Creswell, Mr*. Pcffi tor^ ltr^  lfad  
. Shew, Mrs. Harry Wrihrbt^ ’Mrs^  Ered 
Townaley, Mr*. W, W. Gateway, Mr*. 
A . A , . «« - Wilbur Conley, Mrs. Lloyd Confaxr,
S u i t  A g a i n s t  F u n n e r  Hra. a . s . e tim , a^ i Wright,
_  , mA Mr*. Leo Anderson, Mr*. Amo* Frame,
F o r  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  D n i n a g c  Mfas m . i« i stenawit.
As a result of an accident en Route 
42 near Selma last week when C. C,
Weimer, 64, of thfa plae*, watataed j,altotfa Jemtfags, who
the loss of hi* right arm when an m kied in the farmer Stuckey prep- 
automobile in which he was erty on Cedmr street, wad town fawn
figured in ft eohlskm trith a horse- Menfag on an errand, a*me-
drawn wagon operated by WUUam T, ^  ^  opvn ,  kitchen wfatow. 
Boggs, farmer, suit far *M,W0 dam- NothhiK ^  miMiRg and It i* *tp- 
age* has W  filed poaed the thief wa* frightened away
court* by Weimer, N*gUg*m:* on the- ^  vafaabled were untouched.
**« *  ••W J' i ^  fawfac8 ^ 8*  ectting personalwa* riding with Ifafa Pringle, driver to ^  to Dayten.
of the car. Weimer wa* taken to the * ^  , L...... ........
city hospital fa Springfield after the n , Mfvrritt ACCIDENT
am  bad been removed by Dr, Milligan DEATH "• M0T0K ACCIDWT
■ citiTSnshii' r iiift t  r i iw a  
The dedpr CHff Ohdpter u f the D. 
A. Ib, fa  - ei>4n*erii»g ■ a  - ritfaewrihla 
oontofa fathe Meet'
Mr*.*’ TWkfan GaRewer, flfte.' I^iifac 
Crnweti, Mrs, Atoll Wright, . and 
JHttf tof«#hiM-r\R«jriaU- ,emuttittifa’ 
the r sfaidtoH faltoh^fa-ldinnfag 'tie  
details of the eoatoat.
The atudsnfa fa the different room* 
ere •***»*#*§ > quabtiee^  .fa - gofa 
dtisfoilfa. Rule* for .the contest 
^bofaU edu ifah tleiR w ceeti^  fa 
.the atfaint*, ■
pfaaiiibd gtafaiMftt fD*T*vfal
Tta fllfcil ffcntifikl ifritiiitltif fnfttli 
cafafarin fampeg ie a* faitewst 
Tefal toieipt*
Expetow 47,78
X e n i a  B a n k  T o
P a y  D i v i d e n dtrl
Common Pleas Judge ®- L. Gowdy • 
today approved an. application where­
by the defunct Commercial and Sav­
ing* Bank Co. here will declare a fifth 
dividend of 15 per cent -in favor Of 
approximately 2,000 general «laim*p 
onto . \ *  ' ! , . ‘ *
The latest dividend,., which will be. 
payable November 20, will release 
$38,355.47 to .depositors and other ' 
claimants. With payment of the 
dividend,’ tbe institution will have paid 
off a total o f 89 -per cent of general 
Claims since it closed February 29,
Iffiffi* v:
BIG GAME SATURDAY
It looks hke “Standing Room Only” : 
:ato. m^hamaw,- ;
fooball Rafae Saturday at Columbtw,. . 
It look* now like the seating' capacity, 
of 63,000 will not accomodate the ' * 
crowd, which will bo the largest.since 
1939. The next State game at home' 
will be with Iowa, Nov. 24. .
CEDAR. CLIFF CHAPTER
ENJOYS ANNUAL BANQUET
in South Charleston. i Mi** Kuthtofae faker, ' 18, Wfl- 
'■ - Hamsport, Os xtutont at Antiech
MRS. IRA HAINES College, suffered Instant tooth when
DIED SUDDENLY SATURDAY the auto fa which she was ridtog Waa
------- - hit by a traction car fa Oehetfa Sun-
Mrs, Ida Hafaes, 76, widow of W. day afternoon. Other* injured Wife 
G. Heine*, died suddenly Saturday Donald Ante*, 19, fractured leg; Aft- 
morning at the hospital of her son, ne Osmar, 18, Grandvitte, Mfafa,
tneeuor Applfag/roomm
h ., .«u fa . «ud'
Net receipt* f  72.68
B0*ket- Sfti frifctto*
Tbe epfafag Ih^Jitban ' practice 
wa* bfad MowSw N*fa»»h*r HL Forty 
bey* and thirty-five giHs reported for 
.fate practice. - - ' * '
Ceofa Out fa faMfafag h#rd to have 
the toorni ready ifa  mtr first gatue
With Pitohfa, to be played here, No­
vember 27*
The annual banquet of the Cedar 
Cliff Chapter D. A. R. was held Mon­
day evening at the Clifton Tavern,, 
when husbands and invited, guests 
were present. The Tavern-is located 
in ft building near 109 years Old and 
has been a land mark for many 
generations.
Following the banquet Mrs. O. W, - 
Kuehrmsnn gave a review on Mrs, 
J; B. Friraker’s book, “ I Would Live 
It Again.”  The story* is that of the 
life of the author, who was Julia 
Bundy .before her marriage.
IHie guest speaker,for -the event 
Was Mr*, Emma Valentine, former 
member o f the legislature from 
Franklin county* who spoke on “Life 
andLlvittg.”
Mrs. Atoll Wright, chairman of the 
chapter committee on Americanism,' 
antounoed plans have been made for 
a contest fa the CedarviUe schools.. 
Prize* from $1 to $4 will be presented 
to Contestants from the first to 
twelfth grades who are ’ Voted the 
“best citizen.”  -A replica of a Civil 
War flag belonging to the chapter has 
been completed by Mr. Elmer Jurkst 
and Will be placed fa the State House, 
Criumbu*.
s e e n , t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  h a p p y  h o m e /  A p p r o v e  C o m p r o m i s e  D r , R . L . H e in e *  f a  J a m e s te W n , s u f -  f r a c t u r e d  p e lv i s ; % 
a m o n g  o u r  m e m b e r s . W e  h a v e  m a d e  f a r i n g  f r o m -h e a r t  t r o u b le . N o r t h  H a y e t h U l, N ,
f r ie n d s  w it h  s o m e  v e r y  f in e  y o u n g  . T h e  S t a t e  B a n k in g  D e p a r t m e n t1 T h e  d e c e a s e d  w a *  b o m  f a  H a g a n -  b r u is e s , , 
p e o p le  a n d  f e e l  i t  i *  a  v e r y  g o o d  w a y  h a s  f i le d  a p p lic a t io n  i n  C o m m o n  P le a s  t o w n , M d ., M a y  2# ,  1868,  t h e - t o u g h -  „•» irn W n .,
t o  m a k e  c o n t a c t s  w h ic h  w e  m ig h t  C o u r t  a s k i n g  a p p r o v a l f a  c o m p r o m is e  t e r  f a  J o h n  a n d  M a b e l*  W o l f o r d  * f t d  » P E N S I O N  H i t  G R D W fi
o t h e r w is e  n e v e r ' h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o 1 f o r . t h r e e  o f  t h e .f o r m e r  d i r e c t o r * .o f  c a m e  t o  t h i s  o o u a t y  a b o u t 'f i f t y  y e a r *  .■■mmm***
m a k e , Q u it e  a  n u m b o r  f a  t h o  la d t o s 't l t e  E x c h a n g e  B a n k , R o b e r t  E ld e r , a g o . f i b *  w a *  m a r r ie d  t *  W f l l f a m  A c c o r d in g  t o  r e p e r fa  t h e  
w e r e  m e m b e r *  o f  t h e  c o o k in g  c in e *  'p r e s id e n t ; M . I .  M a r s h  a n d  H o w a r d  L «  H a in e s , f e r m e r iy  fa C fa a r v f i fa i  f a  t f a n *  f a r  old a g e  p e n s io n *  f a  f o i e
, w h ic h  1 t a u g h t  a t  t h e  C h in e s e  Y .  W .*  S m it h . T h e  h e a r in g  i s  s e t  b e f o r e  1888,  h e  h a v in g  p r e o e t o d  h e r  f a  c o u n t y  c e m tfa u e s  t o  g t o W  a n d  h a a  » « W
! c .  A .  l a s t  a u tu m n  a n d  I  h a v e  e n jo y e d ’ f u d g e  G o w d y  f o r  W e d n e s d a y , N o v . d e a t h . r e a c h e d  M l .  G f  t h *  U * i  f i l l  « r *
I s o  m u c h  k n o w in g  t h e s e  w o m e n . 1 21s t . t f iu r r i v f a g  a r e  t w u  i o n * , D r . * .  f a  r e c e iv in g  p e ftr io n e  a n d  884 f a W t  h a v *
D a h b fa s  n r o t o r t y  o n  n o r t h  h a v e  b e e n  a s k e d  t o  t e a c h  t h e  d a s *  a -  j . . .  H a f a e e , c e u w ty  'O o r o fte r , J g m e a t o w ft ; b e e n  c e r t if ie d  t o  tin e  s t a t e  f a t o t  b y  « b *
M a t e  f a r e r t  h a s  b e e n  s o ld  t o  M r s , g a in  t h i s  f a l l  a n d  a m  s u r e  t w i lt  m a k *  W I L L  H O L D  P U B L I C  S A L E  »™* F r 8 d  I f a f a t e *  * 0 +  c o u n t y  b e ftr d . F t i t ^ t w o  h a v e  w t ih -
T h e - I m u ie  h a s  b e e n  jo t h e r  f r ie n d s  a s  c h a r m in g  * i  t h o s e  o f  > b r o t h e r s  s u f v i v e t  P r if t r  W e l f t o d , d r a w n  a p f lk t e t i t e * *  f a
The iettri -ehapoeo fa the Futurey* ^ -,Am RAm1 -im M n  n  M in i i  iivici its npucr 
meeting duriaf t o  fourth period on 
November 8* fa fat toeda* eiast 
Tfisr. fthftfijlfig ftpa* pfifihd to 
order by fa* prsshlito, Harold 
Met.-, It Wa* derided that fa i 'CedWr« 
rill* chfttoliv wftftld 0t. fa Jfafaweiw
Mfifiji' tome- fB 4fa.-kffi| |||A|^yL|faw affiant* ,J9^9
fate the Natioari f .  F, A. 
fam.
TOWN PROPERTY SOLD
fate Lurisey. . _  , ,
imftiud to Prfa. H. C. Fnr*t, who ie 
faevtog and ha* rented the lobe prop­
erty. fat*. Lafaey tern h m  rtridtng 
with ter faster, U fa Ada Btermont.,
last year, While I do not regard j C. H. Burr will hold a public sale on Washington, C. H.j WiBtefa JWfog^ and 46 "m  befag fave*tigated ffifa 
myself at ft ,number on* took, I do what was formerly the O. L. Sn\ith Dieou, HI.,: eftd Theft*** Wwfof% 869 to b# faYtltfaatsd. : 
enjoy cooking and hat* taught omr form, North River road, Thursday, x,ni8* ■ -  , m^ ^'**^***^**'
cook, whom w* have had for twenty Nov, 22. The farm wa* arid ten* the fowififa ip* faW Mfatog fate** Wteted^W* tow ftfa firil teft^ftfa 
.TtoTketear"has'rmtori her farm and years, all he know*, I.am only tofa.nlfatiui afie.te Stafford Modrilmigh noon with bpofal fakfai' ttoee fa used«***, S r ito i*  Oft,.m wf■ fafate.
^  ‘ 1 t4' i' * - 1 and Mr: Burr will get a smelter fop&^Woodfaftd oemetevy* *ted8* Jfatifai O* . .to* mm wfil ten** fa ***** glad if fat* humbla falent bring* me
MAY CLOSE XENIA OFFICE
Xepert* ar» in circulation over the 
atate that HOLC will complete all 
pOeeible loans by March 1st when 
moat fa the county office* in the state 
will be cUhmkI. R. A. Dunkle, in 
charge fa the Gteene-Fayette county 
Offioe* haa received .no official action. 
No more new applications for loan* 
Wifi bo accepted,
MELLAGE IN CHARGE
A home modernisation campaign la' 
bring eendueted in the county backed 
; eg fae material'and supply fateroots, 
Kiftffifafatefa have been opened fa the 
ete tedMteg, Xenia, with Cart 
MtBage in eharg*. * .
F.F.A.IaWeti*ft
Twewiy‘‘fofa: mem|li*s fa fae F. F<jfc •*■ AI -luiutofafa dfai jEfafiLA* WHi|HVe wV wiPI Wm mwf*
fowonviOe, Tuesday ftvoftfaift ' Ufa-Tfii JteriUfakfatifaJR (ftfalA Adkmi
tenter. After the
m m m  fo r  jphtskjian
5«N«1
H^!iiu^JliLasaxtft tofif ■ Alfaftt Ji!£euasuwfti- F^Leaadmfaft*mmlWmwmm IK «nf faTiVni \yoMKjr
Mefasri fiefarty and »  number fa fa-
W t .w .^ . ,  m-M. ft. ... 3 v a  Y i * -  faft t o  •kgjmfwMI sWWmmW mwmwmo. IAe- Wh Jh - *KC"
-**UU --* *  —■ ‘ML- ‘ y a, J l  T n i ^  Jk, Jf ’k < '1U raa JJu B J»> M ]ra t.' •UhJLvmPfaWi KM Jwt* A* v* «Rli
ftdfaaer fa-,the. Maeonic Tbmpie,
There were 
<^ tie*4 Each
WnP alfa uHPm'
CTOAIVJLL* H I1ALD, FRIDAY, W0VWI1I* , 1*, 1*4
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
KARIM BULL —  EDITOR AND PUBUSHKI
-l W* Kiw»i|ir A****.; Him* v*u*r **$* a**#*
«t fet M  Q«oe, C**xrvilia, Ohio, Oetofew SI, IBS?, 
?fm - AMtiMT.
1 S & A T , N 0 1 « M W  If, WS4 _
READY FOR WATERWORKS F If AH WANTED for R*wiei**i «9 # l 
of 800 fctmilia*. Writ* Inwm&akdf. 
v>m, Rawleigh C*„ Da*. fiHJ-WMA,
»r* pretty small potato** and have The Jntoraatierial Livestock Show 
littk ehaoee j* forming my g***rn- open* U Chicago an Use. lit  and will
wmM  policy, fcmpective of poUUoal be « f ftWMMud interest a* the coliseum ijTrnntrfffirn authorities are 
party. The lavtebneM with which th* and ail buSdlag* « «  mw, rapUafuMf nUtiac Man* for starting work on th* FiwcpwdV W-
government ha* erected Korea of thoaa burned lart May. The *hw  ha. SwW priwater system, financed by -----------
building* in that city, even Million always been a big attraction for stock- the federal government. Selection of APPLES FO B SALE
dollar garage* for senator* and eon* men in this county, 
gressman, barbershop* and rant-"
RED CROSS ANSWERS THE CAUL
i New that Xing Franklin I ha* been 
given an almost unanimous endorse" 
ment, with Santa Claus high lord of 
the exchequer, and the legislative 
mill pewtred with the most modern 
rubber gears known, there is nothing 
[to do but survey some at the high
loans than collections and Santa Claus 
now comes on a' different mission to 
prepare for payday.
As will be noticed elsewhere in this 
issue HOLChas tightened the lines 
on loans having more than exhausted 
its funds when all applications have 
been acted-upon. There are now 440t« 
O0Q applications being held up that 
will total more than five billion with 
what has been paid out. Congress 
only appropriated three billion and 
news dispatches this week state the 
Roosevelt administration will not ask 
congress for'additional funds. It Was 
originally expected that previous to 
the time the three billion was used 
enough would be Returned by pay., 
meh'ts on, principle, and interest to 
keep the organization functioning. 
The'department has been disappointed 
in interest payments.
Whwnwver the Red Crone *ek* something in the name o f 
humanity that something is given by the American people 
wholeheartedly. This week Die Bed Cross asks Ohioans to be­
come members. It only makes this appeal once a year. These 
members are the lifeblood of ibis ‘greatest mother in 
world*—her sole means o f support.
We o f Ohio shall mot let these gallant people down, 
after day they serve to relieve human suffering, most o f them 
without pay. Their only plea is ‘help us to help / Cedarville 
township and Greene county must do its part in this great work.
WHILE THERE'S LIFE THERE'S HOPE
Postmaster General Farley on election night pronounced 
the death prayer o f the Republican party, based on returns at 
that hour. Since that time others have taken up the comment 
that the Grand Old Party has passed, to the beyond with no 
hope o f returning as an agent o f political usefulness,
Rut the Republican party "is not the first to be listed as 
“ dead" following an election in the nation. We turn back a 
number of pages to the election o f William McKinley In the 
nineties when predictions that no Democrat president would 
ever grace the White House again, Grover Cleveland having 
been defeated during what we then called the “ panic years.”
As far as electing presidents during the interm of 1896 to 1912, 
when W oodrow Wilson became president, the Democratic party 
was experiencing one of the those “ dead”  periods. Only two 
states voted Republican,. Utah and Vermont, and then the Re­
publican party was looked upon as out o f the picture for the 
future.
But death only covered a period of about eight years when 
Warren G. Harding gave his party resurrection and then fre­
quent mention was made as to what would become of the Demo­
cratic party? It so happens that political parties must have 
the proverbial “nine lives of a cat”  or in the end if history is. 
correct they just disintergrate, only to he succeeded Jby the same 
thing under a new nam e,. It must not. he forgotten that the 
present Republican party was once known as the Democratic
party. < ; „
The election that keeps the Republican party rather small 
as a minority organization at this time will prove bu . one thing 
in our estimation. Death is not so often written over the lintel of 
a political party as it more frequently records the death of cer- 
, tain leadership and party management. The Republican party 
today suffers most because selfish interests would not return to 
the days of Marcus Hanna, who saw a chance o f Republican 
supremacy only through new names and new faces following 
the defeat o f Cleveland.
Time after time during the Hoover administration it was .........
predicted that his administration would wreck the" party by ! comment’ at Republicans with De­
following,his “ do nothing policy,1’ either by choice or denied ,p^st OT> iha% side the 
opportunity by his associates. Selfish politicians and the horde t fence. It was bnly a year or so ago 
of office holders defended the President but an enraged jihat southern Democrats in Congress 
populace turned thd administration out, marking one of the * objected to DePriest attending a gath- 
darkest pages in the political history of this country and a four eidng. at the White House, How they 
years that may haunt Republicans for years to come. 'will receive their newly converted
Old hard-shelled leaders that profited most by continued coloml assdcjate on ’the Democratic 
control o f the Republican party could , not sense changed eco- Vide is causing no little comment.
, nomic conditions and the temper of the people following the > ___ _ ^
attempt o f the Hoover administration to cure the newly named Joseph w. Sharts, Davton, for year* 
depression b y  saving Wall street financial interests at the ex- n prominent member pi the Socialist 
pense of the common people and we entered a recent campaign party, who tried five times as a can- 
withthia same kind of leadership— only to suffer a defeatthat ^ ate for governor for hi* party, has 
under ordinary circumstances would not have jhappened. Two renounced Ms membership and so nott- 
years o f the Roosevelt Socialistic administration hove left open- aed national headquarters. He says 
ings for Wide difference between electors. Hundreds of thou- there is.no hope of their party in the 
sands of Jefferson Democrats djd not then and do not today interest of the American laboring 
approve of most of the New Deal program. Endorsement o f the lnan. He does not approve Fascism 
Roosevelt program last week was only possible due to -the dis- Nazism „nd other foreign doctrines! 
satisfaction of Republicans and lack of Confidence in party lead- He has found his ideal in the Roosevelt 
ership. Had the party been reorganized as it wpuld have been brand of Socialism,
if Marcus Hanna were at the helm, the Republican ticket would _____
have had the support o f the true Jeffersonian Democrat, that 
believes in the nation as a republic as provided by the constitu­
tion and not a Communistic or Socialist democracy. . Regardless 
o f your party politics it might be well to re-read Jefferson, who 
never gave approval to our form of government as a. democracy 
but as a republic.
What is heeded in management of the Republican party in 
the nation is greatly needed in Ohio, A review o f the Republi­
cans only electing three Republican governors, Willis, Davis
and Cooper, in about thirty years, should stir the blood of any tij.y for m y  years. Known as a state 
partisan and convince the most skeptical that Ohio Republicans productive for potatoes, even the eyes 
suffer most from an over-load of selfish politicians and lobbyists 0f  the tuber must have watered when 
that profit most from defeat of the party and being in a-better 
position to deal with the majority. The association and con­
nection o f party leaders the past four years with the adminis­
tration of Gov/W hite, brings no surprise that defeat was the 
verdict for Republicans. • • .
The Herald has at various times pointed out with Republi­
can affairs in Ohio in the hands o f Schorr, Taft, Pemberton,
Maschke, and others, there was little hope for victory. W e have 
' not had cause to change our views, to this time and just last 
August took the stand that to clean-up the party you must start 
at the bottom and for this reason we supported Raymond B.
aurant* for legislators, gave th* PETER HAMILTON DIED FOL- 
Ohioan something new to think about, j LOWING LONG ILLNBS8
It Is nothing to view for instance the i
Commerce building that covers threej Peter Hamilton, colored, 82, died 
city block* and cost $17,000,000. Five; Sabbath following a long illness. He 
or ton million 1* * small amount for jh*d been Wind of recent years and *1- 
anyon* single building that your!»w*t kelp lees. He was a resident of 
Uncle Sam put* up in the nation's jthe town for more than fifty years.
Red XMktous, GoWea BeiSrte**,well site, pumping station and letting : contract* will proceed at once. A t- _  „
tontey Marcus Slump, Xenia, ha* Grime# Golden, Fall Pippin, Jeaathaa.
charge of the legal stops in the im-, PHONE 1-8$ F» M. QILWLAH 
provement. 1(84)
the ’ co*»pto& situations and get capital. The bulkTng program is not;He is survived by his wife, Mary 
j ready to enter the promise land. There naar complete and there arc aquare*. Smith Hamilton. The funeral was held
Day i1* no !° al*,Tra,e^  because the yet of city property purchased thntj*rt)m the Baptist Church of which h« 
new *b*J»*ty hi* Ml but closed the.must give way for more governmentjwaa a member, m-— ’ 
Cedarville of HOLC, The ultimate^out-, buildings. Private elevators in the*e|®uriai took place
come is to get ready to pay. More ( buildings are numerous. An item of cemetery, 
attention has been given to renewing {}uxWy in the Commerce building isj
Tuesday afternoon, 
ip Massies Cheek;
C. M. AUSTIN SUGAR CAMP
An unusual feature of the recent 
election was the winning of a con­
gressional. seat from ■ Chicago by 
Arthur W  Mitchell, who defeated 
Oscar DePriest, Republican, colored. 
When a colored gent cap be elected 
on .the Democratic ticket in a thickly 
colored section of Chicago, in the past 
strongly Republican, we may have 
reached- the turning ’point and there 
may be something in the story that 
Santa Claus has converted the South­
ern colored citizen to the cause of 
.Democracy, Southern Democrats 
have in the past poked much caustic
l a $7p,000 diningroom with' equipment 'XENIA YOUTH SHOT WHILB 
for the exclusive use of the bead of j HUNTING THURSDAY P, M.
that department. If you visit the new f ------- -
postoffice building you will find one of >; Word was received here Thursday 
the finest bath rooms to be found in Umt Otha Inlowj 19, Xenia, was near 
the world. Each of the members of j death at the McClellan Hopsital Ip 
the Interstate Commerce Commission that city, a victim of gunshot wounds 
have private baths in their office while out bunting. Slight hope was 
suites. Over at New Peal head- held for his recovery. * 
quarter* private baths for all depart-! — -— *— —-
meht heads run from silver plate to FARM HAND ENDS LIFE IN 
orchid enamel and black onyx. They 
are spotless clean with from three to
a half dozen janitors for each suite.; Hairy Underwood, 48, Bellbrook, 
In the. Labor Department Miss Perk-single, was found hanging early ThUrs 
ins had thousands of feet of-highly morning on the farm Of C. M. 
polished marble floors torn out and Austin, near Bellbrook* 
replaced by cork, which gives the t - The body was hanging by rope from 
union. labor leaders a surer foothold a rafter in a- sugar camp on the farm, 
on that department and relieves alt Discovery was Wade by William Sid- 
causes of noises that might interfere enatick, a farm hand. It was thought 
or„ cause nervousness while debating death had token place some, time the 
important issues. A twenty-five? day previous, YCordner R» L, Haines 
thousand dollar hath room suite in was called to view the body,
any" New Deal headquarters should fie ' —— ....... -*  -  .
convincing that everything out of OHIO DEER REPORTED IN 
Washington is coming clean. The SOUTH CHARLESTON VICINITY 
biggest cleaning is faced by the tax- (■ . — —
payer, ” whether in the metropolitan Several farms residing, near South 
city or out in the sticks. Charleston report that a red doe has
----------------- :— . been seen numerous time# during the
Political dopsters are trying to past ten days. The deer was first 
figure out. the electorate mind as a sighted on one o f  the farms owned by 
result' of the balloting last week. Was Henry Ford, automobile manufactur- 
it the New Deal, popularity of Roose- er who owns several thousand acres-in 
velt and ft&  spending or could it Madison township. Last year a doe 
have been popularity of Davey and was seen at times near the Haines 
Donahey ? For • instance Xenia City farm by George Ensign, tenant. ^
jumped over the fence and - gave1 ----- —;—  ........
Dayey a plurality, an almost unknown RELIEF WORK PLANS COVER *
FIVE TOWNSHIPS IN COUNTY
While only one of the seven states 
voting on constitutional prohibition 
or repeal, stood pat for the drys, 
there must not-be much encourage­
ment for dry leaders to renew the 
fight at this time. Kansas so far is 
the only dry state. This week Maine, 
long known as the original dry state, 
fell off the water wagon, having been 
dr . fift
the legislature, with only two oppos 
ing yotes let down the bars for any 
and all kinds o f  liquor. With this 
action two big distilling companies 
announce plans for immediate erection 
of plants for the manufacture of 
liquor front potatoes.
Reports out of Washington this 
Week, indicate a movement! is to be 
made to revamp the rural route 
Howard, London, as a candidate for Seventh District Repuhli- system in this country. As this sys- 
can Committeeman to break the hold o f Pemberton through tem was put in use by a Republican 
Sherman Deaton, tlrbana, a willing servant o f the lobbyists, administration it is predicted that 
was then and later, was re-elected „ as district committeeman, within the next two years every rural 
It is evident that Ohio Republicans will not hack any candidate delivery man will be a part of the 
for governor, no matter who he is, that must campaign under machine to deliver votes for Franklin 
such a handicap. D. probably the first step to this end
No, political parties do not often die. But party leadership comes with the proposal to return to 
does die and this is the exact situation in Ohio. When we reach the old plan, of fifty years ago and 
the time that men of means who believe in Republicanism will 
not give financial aid with the party in present hands we can 
expect nothing but continued defeat. 4
Kt Jk M -Mftci It Jk L,
ACCEPTED A t FULL VALUE ON DENTAL .WORK * 
EXTRACTIONS—4SOLD PIN PLATER
AT LOW PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
On* Day §4**k» « r Att Work If Ntefal 
NEW P L A T il-ai0 «h< <U REPAIRS—$i U If
DA. G. A. SMITH, Demits
X-K«y-4EririMetjMHi AKtoep «r Awalte—Me Up a - 
l l H V . t p A  iMftfi MMg* iprfcigleH, 0 . Mala M
I
!
restate the "star’' route system. The 
postal department is now asking for 
bids for motor routes from Xenia to 
Jamestown by way of Wilberforce and 
Cedarville, two trips for six days a 
week, Froin Xenia, to Waynesville 
With connecting points. Yellow 
Springs and Springfield. Mails will 
be dropped at Xenia by the railroads 
af.d the department will pay route 
drivers for bringing it back to Cedar­
ville, A present the mails is dropped 
here by railroads and we have five 
mails a day. Under the New Deal 
plan there will fee but two daily for 
six days a week, Some of these days 
the rural route drivers will ge a no­
tice from the Postmaster General to 
"Call me Jim" Farley, James is fond Kltohen Ware, Aladdin Lamps and 
of those homely expressions that have jq other items. No selling experience
enduring charm and he must be given 
credit for his ability as a politician, 
to deliver the goods.
■ ( A newspaper friend was recently 
down in Washington and there wnx 
tfee guest of a big city reporter that 
had covered different government de­
partments for several years. In as 
much as these two newspaper people 
boyhood friends our Ohio in­
formant came back homo fooling that 
aftef*)l he and ail of the rest of ua
event jn politics. - Donahey carried the 
county over his opponent. Sen. S. D.
Xtess, a resident. If the.election was Under present plans there Will be 
to’.* and against New Deal, how cart, but five townships in the county on the 
you explain election of Cong. Mar-work relief list fop the rest of the 
ehaU, opponent of New Deal, over C. year. Workers will be paid in cash 
W. Rich, advocate of the alphabetical through FKRA, The townships list- 
order, and defeat of Fess, opposed to d are: Xenia, Bath, Miami, Cedarville 
New Deal, with Donahey supporting and Beavercreek, 
it? The result has the politicians 
guessing.
IF IT II CHEAPER
* .a
You Wi*h--I Have It
Mined and Screened Manhattan Lump, Ohio’s Beat Coal. 
Forked at my yard and delivered at '
$5,00 Per Ton, C. O, D.
Four ion* or more H 7 5  per ton delivered C. O. D.
Something Better! Yes, Car just came 
in of Hard Burly. Eastern Kentucky Coal.
Thi* is the Beat andi Cheapest Coal on the market at the 
Price.
Only $6,00 Per Ton Delivered
Also have In stock following High Groat Coala: Genuine 
Pocahontas Lump, Yellow Jacket, Kay Jay, and best of 
all, Dana Block. * ,
FRED OF ALL KINDS—Will Trade Coal for Grain.
C . L . M c G u i n n
CASH STORE
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St. • Cedarville, O.
PARTITION SUIT 
Partition or sale of Xenia Twp. real 
Day by day wfe go’ bite the Winter Restate is the object of a suit died by
Elizabeth S. Berg and Ell* Robertson 
.gainst Edna Turnquest and others.
with less moisture in the ground than 
for many many years. We have had 
two unusually dry seasons covering 
most of each year and at present are 
about 17 inches behind in rainfall for 
the present year, Farmers inform us 
that much of the wheat sown is not 
up yet and that there is not enough 
moisture to hold it during the winter. 
Another dry year and some one will 
be paying a bounty to increase crops.
U B I K O U F E  GUARD FEEDS
• '  i -v ‘ • 'r * , * '  M  > ’ i *•*
Wholesale, and Retail on Tankage and Hominy - 
Also Line of Middlings, Bran, Oil Meal, Soy Bean, 
Alfalfa Meal, Salt and Other jFeeds*. 
Always, in the market for Corn, Wheat and Gat* 
DAILY MARKET ON HOGS , ,  ■ *
We quote bn Cattle, Calves and Sheep 
NO COMMISSION CHARGE
CUMMINGS & CRESWELL
Phones: Yard 7fL—Store 100 Cedarville, Ohio *
Arthur Brisbane, noted editorial 
writer, comments on a public state­
ment of Howard Y. Williams, organ­
izer of the Farmer-labor party who 
dated: "President Roosevelt will run 
for re-election on a 1 iberal, third- 
party ticket in ‘36.” If all goca well,? 
If the money holds out, and- if preses _ 
that print Our "inflation , bonds” do 
not break down^  President Roosevelt 
will need no third party in 1930. By i 
that time there may not be even two 
parties.” ,
Dayton has had all manner of ex­
perience with her building and loans, 
some of which had not been managed 
for the best interest of the stock­
holders. Months ago there was the 
cry of liquidation and the White ad­
ministration moved its political wreck- 
era on the scene. Several Weeks ago 
a large public meeting was held in 
Dayton when demand was made by 
stockholders and patrons to return 
the Institutions to the owners. This 
week more trouble arises when two 
attorneys present claims totalling 
$121,000 as their fee for legal service. 
And the politicians have not yet turn­
ed the institutions back to the own­
ers,
Local
.Representative
Wanted
No Experience Needed 
Man who can call on farmers and 
sell them complete line of products 
including Feeds for Livestock, 
Radios, Washing Machines, House 
and Earn Paint, Hand Tools, China 
W are, Silverware, Aluminum
necessary. Wo train you in sales 
and service work. Farm experience 
or knowledge of livestock helpful. 
Car necessary. Large weekly com­
mission gives you chance to earn 
splendid income, Exclusive closc- 
to-heme territory. We are 80 
year old, million dollar company. 
Write for full information,. Tell us, 
abouf youraelf.
E* V, MOORMAN* PvMldMf
D»pt. 35W, Quincy, 1)1,
Have You Visited Adair’s Store Recently? 
See Our New Modern Section!
M
COME IN
This Beautiful Modern Suite
$ S V H O dia but one of the new modern Bed Roottt Suites we are showing . . . .  priced within the reach of 
everyone. The BED* CHEST* VANITY' and 
BENCH priced at.............. ..... ................... ............. 79
The Modern Dining Room
$ 107 ° °shown in this group is very attractive . . . .  strictly modem without being extreme. The 8-pe. suite priced a t .......................... ..... ..... ...............................
China Closet m ■ I' •» * ■ * $28.00
You’ll be delighted with the Living Room and Kitchen. The rooms are all mad* im 
as nearly as possible as they would be in your home. p
SEE HOW INEXPENSIVELY 
YOU CAN FURNISH A HOME BEAUTIFULLY
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i 1Church Note*
CLIFTON U, R  CHURCH 
R*k*rt E  Fr**eh, Pw(tr 
gbbotb School, 10 a. M. Gordon C. 
Kyi*, 8upt, L*«son: Matthew 6: IS­
IS. Act* 2:41-47. Th* Christian a* 
a Church Mamber.
Worship Service, 11 «. m. The ser­
mon will 1m the third of a series of 
Parables of the Kingdom, Theme—
Luke 15;
rational addrsss will proeeid with oar 
Quarterly Confereao*.
Kpworth League Topic; “Why 
ShmOd Wa Share Our RriirionT" 
Lt*d*r, Harry Sinks.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUftCH
Sabbath School, 10 a, an. J.E.Kyl*,
Supt.
Proachiny, 11 a, m. Th*me, “ The 
Everlasting Gospel,”
Y. P. C. U., 5:SQ p, w. As we did 
not meet last Sabbath evening, w» 
■will study two topics as given this
ar CXDAIVTLLK HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER it, M ll
Mr, ami Mrs, B. F. Hoi finger, Mr. 
and Mr*. X  X. Smith « f Covington, Th® Call to tb* Kingdom.
Ohio, war# Sunday gaeeia te Mr. and U-JO.
Mrs. L. J. George «nd daughter, Joan Young People will meet in the »<>»«* »* “Sin*" t. “My Problem of
Sue. .upper room of the church at 7 p. m. Sin,”  2. "Consequences of Sin.”
--------,- ■- , to discuss the topic, The Consequences Leader, Donald Buricert.
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. George, Mr. and ** s,n* Mrs, French will lead the Union Service In this church at 7:80 
Mrs. Kay Feternm* and family o f . discussion, :P* w. Sermon by Rev. Dwight R.
Gettysburg, were Sunday F* U. ! The annual Thankofferjng service of Guthrie. _
callers, the Women’s Missionary society will j Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
be held Thursday afternoon at 2 P> m. at the home of Mrs. Geo. Rife, 
o’clock at the home of Miss Nellie .:■ Leader, 'NjvRay HenHewon. Wohave 
Waddle. Mrs. Carrie Dodds Geyer l decided to follow the C, ¥ . 0. Pro- 
will be the speaker. , jlgram for the next few weekS  ^ the
Union Evangelistic services will be subject for this meeting is "Sin.” As
7;S0
Miss Annabel!* Murdock entertain­
ed the Women’s Club at her home last 
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemen* enter­
tained the Dinner Bridge Club at their 
home last Friday evening, *
Mrs, Charles Illff of Chicago, has 
been visiting among friend* and rela­
tives hero for several days, Mrs, 
Iliff will spend the winter in Spring- 
field with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Phillips,
Mrs. H. S, Reiter of Youngstown, 
0., is visiting for a few days with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Marshall,
The monthly meeting of the W. C, 
T. U. will be held this Friday after­
noon at the home of Mr$, C. W'. Steele 
at 2 p. m.
Mrs. C. E. Cooley has gone to 
Lakeland, Fla., to- spend the- winter 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs.' Walter 
Cooley, -v ;[
.........-......,....... > , ,s
The Greene County Ministerial As­
sociation will meet Monday, Nov. 19, 
10 a. m. in' First M, E. Church, XeniO. 
Rev, G, P, Campbell will lead the de­
votions, and Rey. D. R; Guthrie will 
speak on "Classroom and Pulpit Ex­
periences in Scotland ”
Charles E. Hill, President. .
Mrs. Edith Blair, Mrs. A. E. Rich­
ards apd Mrs, Frank Creswell enter­
tained two groups of ladies at - the 
BlairjCreswell home Tuesday after­
noon and-evening. Forty-foUr guests 
were present for the bridge and rook 
luncheon. Among the out of town 
guests were; Mrs. M> C. Schick, Mrs, 
Harold Ray, Mrs. Paul Creswell, Mrs.. 
James Miller of Xenia, Mrs. Tiffen 
Walker, Jamestown, and Mrs. .Lewis 
McDorman, Selma. The same number 
of guests Wert present in the evening 
to enjoy a dessert-bridge. -The home 
was beautifully decorated with fall 
fiowers and bouquets Of chrysanthe­
mums, ,
A BIRTHDAY DINNER
held in our church at 8 o’clock on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday eve­
nings, and In the Presbyterian Church 
on ‘ Thursday and Friday evenings, 
The Rev, M. L, GerharcR, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Ironton, Ohio, will be the speaker 
each evening. The series will be con­
cluded with ia union communion serv­
ice in the Presbyterian .Church oh 
Sabbath evening, November 25th. 
Everyone is cordially invited to all 
services.
This evening (Friday) there will be 
a special prayer meeting at the Par­
sonage in preparation for the union
services, , . •
A pleasant surprise party was ar­
ranged for Miss Arnetta Hopping, of 
Clifton at her home, Sunday, in honor 
of her birthday. Dinner was served 
and at the table with Miss Hopping 
were: Mrs. Elizabeth Hopping, Mes­
srs. Leroy Parsons and Ralph Tindall., 
Short talks were made by Mr. Tindall 
and Miss Hopping. Those present for 
the event were} Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Parsons and family, Mrs, Emma Todd 
and daughter, Jeanne, Springfield;'’Mr. 
and Mrs, Jerry Parsons, Mb. and Mrs
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight Hi Guthrie, Minister
Sabbath School, 9;45 a. m," Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson; "The Chris- 
tion as Church Member.” 1 Matt. 5; 
T-16; Acts. 2:41-47, Golden text: 
"We are members of His body.”  Eph. 
5:30, ■
Morning Worship, l l  a. m. Sermon 
text: “The marks of the Lord Jesus,”
,Gal. 6:17, . .
Christian Endeavor meets at 6:15 
P. M. The subject for the meeting 
is: "Missionary .Heros of Today and 
Yesterday.” The leader .is Miss Lois 
Cultice, A  splendid meeting has been 
prepared, .
Union evening Service at- 7:30 in 
the Methodist Church. The sermon 
text is: "Ephraim is a cake unturned.” 
Hosea 7:8, The sermon describes the 
meanipg of an "unturned cake” and 
goes- on to outline the thoughts which 
called the figure to the mind of Hosea.
There will be no mid-Week.service 
next1 week. The next mid-week serv­
ice will he held on Bed, 5, when the 
first of three studies on "The Chris­
tian Home”  will be made,
■ The annual Thank offering service 
of the Ladies Missionary Society will 
be held, on Thursday afternoon off 
next wfeek at 2 o’clock, Mrs; Charles 
Ryan Adams of Springfield, the Sy­
nodical president, will speak. The 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. $. C. Wright.' , Assistant host-, 
esses ate: Mrs. Mary Rreitzer, Mrs. 
Shermah Cotton, and Miss Jennie 
Bratton. Mrs. C. W. Steele will lead 
the devotions. This is one of the im­
portant meetings of the year.
Next Sabbath (Nov. 18tb> is an 
inter-denominational day known as 
"Men and Missions Sabbath.” In a 
pamphlet sent out by. "The Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement” concerning the 
Sabbath mentioned above there ap­
pears an interesting article written by
this will be the only mid-week service 
for this month, the entire division of 
subjects on Sin may be considered.
The last Wednesday evening of 
the month we wiil have the Knoxville 
College Glee Club with us, and the 
Thanksgiving service will be held at 
JO a. m> Thankegiving morning.
Temperance N otes..
. Sponsored by Ctdarville W. C>. T. U.
"The man who first brewed beer 
was a pest for Germany,”  said Martin 
Luther,. “I have prayed God that he 
might destroy the whole brewing busi­
ness,” .
PorfauuUr General J**mw A. Far*, 
lay said: “Repeal will do away w*«th 1 
bootlegging* gangsterism, raekataer-; 
ing and kidnaping”  # j
President Roo#*v«lt said: "The sa- j 
loon must not cow* back in Its old | 
form or any modem gUiae.”  |
What ara th* frets today? i
Hiftorical Mileposts 
Of Ohio
By C. S. Van Taaaol
(Copyrighted)
COLLEGE NEWS
F. E. R. A. student* are to make a 
religious sociological survey of Cedar- 
yille for the local ministerial associa­
tion, Among the items to be secured 
are church membership, church pre­
ference, activity in various organiza­
tion a of the church, home ownership, 
and occupation. The data sought is 
same as in the survey made several 
years ago. When secured the same 
Will be turned over to the ministerial 
association for use In its efforts to 
serve the community. The coopera­
tion of the citizens of the community 
WiU aid the F. E. R. A. students in' 
earning their way through college and 
will be much appreciated by both our 
ministers, and the college.-Dean Steele 
has charge of the survey.
«ww*w*i
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: FOR MONDAY EVENING
One by the name of Wm. S. Davis, 
writing in the Boston Post recently 
said: “Let me make, one prediction—■
Monk’s Club Notes 
This week oja Thursday and Sunday’ 
evening the Monk’s Club will present, 
services at the Selma M. E. Church; 
At both of these services there will 
be special music. Thursday evening 
Gene Spencer will lead the. meeting and 
Paul McLaughlin will lead the Sab­
bath evening, meeting. Evangeline 
Bennett and Franklin Trubee will 
speak on.tfie subject: "The Shepherd 
and (he Sheep,”  at the Thursday ever 
ning service.
The Club is engaged to assist the 
College Glee Club in a "College Night” 
program at Carlisle, 0., Sunday eve
if the Women of American do not, ning December 9. Also arrangements 
cease drinking, prohibition will return are being made for two services in 
within three years and this time to Middletown, O., Sunday, December 16. 
stay: Insane’ Let me quote one of
the leading hotel men of New Eng­
land who recently said to me, "Davis,
Glee Club 
Mrs. Margaret Work, accompied by
repeal has helped my business and yet the Glee Club, the Orange and Blue 
I am afraid my conscience would Serenade™, College Trio will visit the 
cause me to vote dry tomorrows I ] 0. S. & S. O. Home on Sabbath after­
noon to present a sacred concert.have never seen anything like this 1 •
craze of women and girls for liquor,”
Excessive drinking of today will 
take its greatest toll 10 to 15 years 
hence, in the .opinion of Dr, Charles 
ET, Mayo, world famous surgeon..In 
Dr, Mayo’s opinion, it is impossible' 
to keep step with- today’s fpst beer 
hall age, and hope to join the Me- 
thusaleh dub.
Newspapers report that the Keeley 
liquor institutes have had an increase 
of 55 per cent in business Since re­
peal, No doubt many o f ihe patients 
at these institutes will soon be Wo­
men and girts.
Alcohol was a factor in more than 
62 .per Cent of the accidents studied' 
by Dr. Herman Heist, pathologist at 
Columbia Hospital, Milwaukee, WiS-
The federal government Won't al­
low the name of the great Catholic 
coach, Knute Rockne, to be "taken in 
vain,” by having a brand of whisky 
named after him. Thousands of pro­
tests have been received at Washing­
ton; ,
Col. John A. Hughes, head at Ohio’s 
liquor commission, early in September, 
estimated that bootleg liquor sales in
.  „ „  , .  . the state total 300,600 gallons a
Paul Parsons and family, Mr. and Mrs. I Dr. Homer McMillan, of Atlanta, Ga., monthf an amount equal to the sales 
Edwin Hopping and family, Mr. and * "local boy,”  who visited relatives | made through the state liquor.stores.
Tw,t" ”y‘ - Wr in Cedarville recently. A portion of DJd not the repealist promise that 
the article is as follows:, i bootlegging would cease after repeal?
Mrs. Arthur Hopping, Dayton; M . 
and Mrs, C. B. Hopping and family, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hopping, Clifton; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Tindall and family o f 
Cedarville; Mr, Hickman, Springfield; 
Mr. Jack Marlett, Mrs. J. C, Mpriett, 
and the guest of honor.
r mu
GOOD NEWS
FOR ALL
e — 5
RKO KEITH
1«
VAUDEVILLE
ACTS
Will be Shown at the
REGENT
Theatre Springfield
Next Friday
and
Saturday
and every Friday 
and Saturday 
Thereafter,
"Never in the history of the Ameri­
can Republic was there greater need 
for the redemptive work of Home 
Missions. A nation is d plural of man 
and only Christian men can make a 
Christian nation. When more than 
two-thirds of our people are not even 
nominal members o f the Christian 
Church, —- Protestant or Catholic; 
when more than 27,000,000 Protestant
The international convention of the 
Disciples of Christ held this month in 
Des Moines, la., termed the re-legal- 
ization of liquor as a solution of the 
temperance question as "a tragic 
failure.” Our First synod of the West 
called it a "wretched failure,”
E, R. Catori, chief of the California
Miss Basore will render readings at 
this service.
The Orange and Blue Serenade™, 
accompanied by Mrs. Work, sang 
several numbers -at the Church of 
Christ at Grape Grove, on Sunday eve­
ning, November 11.
Red Cross
Mrs, J. W. Ault represented the 
Red Gross - among the faculty of 
Cedarville College Thursday after­
noon.
Teacher Training Meeting
President McChesney. and Prof, 
Hostetler will attend the Teaching 
Training group meeting Monday and 
Tuesday, November 19 qnd 20, at the 
Public Hearing Room, No, 2, State 
Office Building, Columbus, Ohio, 
Public school music will be the sub­
ject for discussion for the.meeting 
on Monday, Reports of committees 
on standards will be given on Tuesday,
i Gey. Whit* has ealM  > th* Ohio.-] 
b*i*l*ter« lii -*¥«•'
when it i* ■ expsetad that 'new 
.tax law* wifi ba intredne*d and effort. 
-’male t*pas* a f  eaut retail sales tax! 
.to provide revenue tor schools and!
War was declared by Congress « - ! 2 i L 2 ? r t 5  ,5*tin*t r.n>.t ic>,. .eetunatod that additional revenue of
mllHon dollar* must he provided.
" ever the !
gainst Great Britain’ June IP, 1812,
It i . believed General Hull received u
the news hv inviti mwuunMv A battle is to be expected
Carroll-Binder Co.
Xenia, Ohio
the news by special messenger at Fort . . . .  .. . ...
Findlay on the BJ.nclmrd River “ 5 * * ^  *“ *!
hi, march to Detroit, but he did not ** **• I*r* " * i
announce the fact to his army until t*x mt ******
they had reached the northern bound- W ** 0Untie*' !
ary of Ohio, The date of Hull’s sur-! '------! ' . 1
render to the British at Detroit
August 16th, • Steels Bldg., I
*Xenia, O,-There was consternation among1 
the whit* settlers, on the lower 
Maumee and some fled southward into 
the interior over Hull’s army trail, 
while others abandoning their homes 
made their way by boat down the 
Maumee River and eastward over the 
lake. ■ ,
The people of Ohio were stunned by 
the disaster and the press rented 
their wrath upon Hull for hi* "turn­
ing Tory by the influence of British 
gold.”
A public meeting was held at Chll- 
licothe on September 2nd, and resolu­
tions passed calling upon Governor 
Meigs to protect., the northern 
frontiers by sending the militia, to 
their assistance. The Governor, how­
ever, had anticipated the situation 
and had already put in motion such 
measures and ordered blockhouses 
built for refuge in'case of Indian at­
tacks, , -
With all this, alert ness in protecting 
the interests of the people of Ghlo, 
when the October election approach­
ed, there -were bitter attacks against 
the Governor who whs a candidate for 
re-election, charging- him with the 
mistake made in conducting the War,
But his vote was H,859 while his 
opponent, Thomas Scott,, who had 
been secretary of the first constitu­
tional convention and later, judge of 
Ohio Supreme’ Court, received 7,993 
votes.
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Fluff
BEEF Bffljapp
HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID
DEALER LOTS BOUGHT
Bennie Sparrow
Elm St. CsdwrvillSf O ,
PHONE: m
Jobbers of 
Petroleum products
TIRES and
BATTERIES
Tank Deliveries to all 
Parts of the County
>■ Telephone 15
Equipment
Cedarville College purchased a new 
Royal typewriter and a new Roto- 
speed this past week. ' Also Dr. 
Jurkat secured a map of Admiral 
Byrd’s expedition in the Ahtnrtic 
regions,' .
young people are not enrolled in any iligtwiiy patrol, when reporting an 
Sabbath School or institution for their
training in spiritual matters; when 
10,009 rural communities have no 
church or religious organization of 
any description, and 30,000 other com­
munities have vacant or abandoned
increase of 40 per cent in fatal ac 
cidents due to drunken driving, said; 
"1 am particularly disappointed over 
the figures because I felt that the re­
peat of the 18th amendment would 
. . . .  ,, not only put an end to the Intolerable
church** because there is no resident iCOTlditioria thkt were breeding crime 
minister or religious teacher to lead ^  Would alKo xe*ult in less drink- 
them, must we not conclude that jn_ „ .
though the physical conquest of the j * i
srsu&i s « - wwt- \ ~  rss s,z z n
C K rS n C»omm «* Mdnmonth, 111., In re.
.hould beeeme more ta ie e W  in w i, 8" V ° *
elene-Ferelpi end Borne. Wliet of l l ,  ktoi r Z ™ ‘
Corey dndeen « d  LMnpttene nbr»d ^
and of Brainerd, Feck, and Whitman
Club Proeram. »
Mrs. Margaret Work, accompanied by 
Jane Wham, Miss Georgia Skinnell 
and Miss Glenna Basore presented a 
program 'at the annual guest night 
banquet of the. Wimodausian Club at 
Carlisle on Friday evening, November 
9. On Saturday this group enjoyed 
the day in Cincinnati,
at home. With one-half of their 
Christian m l in each church mem­
ber of America the world would be 
won for Christ in one generation.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
| Charles Everett HUi, Minister 
| Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. Gil- 
liian, Supt.
, Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“Th* Suffering Servant”
Epworth League and Intermediate. 
Lesgu«, f:!9  p. « .  '
. Evening Worship In the U. P, 
Church. The Rev. D. R. Guthrie is
ing "Temperance Notes.
Promised in the Name of Beer 
Fourteen promises were made for 
beer by the advocates of modification, 
We ask you to check the promises 
Against the present facts in the case. 
The beer spokesman promised:
A billion dollars in taxes, 
Immediate prosperity.
No more agricultural problems.
A million men returning to work 
AT ONCE.
Disappearance of thB gangster.
No more crime,
No rnor* speakeasies.
No more drunkenness.
No more depression.
No more drinking.
No more troubles anywhere, any*
Committal Service 
The annual Committal Service of 
the Y. W. C. A, was held in the Pres­
byterian Church on Wednesday eve­
ning, November 14, For the service, 
an impressive candle light ceremony, 
the church was bsautifully decorated 
in ferine, fiowers, and cedar.
The President, Miss Carma Hostet­
ler, presided. The service features the 
invitation to Freshman girls to join 
the Y. ty. and the acceptance, The 
members of the cabinet individually 
pledge themselves to the support of 
the Y. W. C, A. The remaining 
members take their* pledge in a body. 
Vocal selections were given by the 
college Trio, Miss Anna Jane Wham, 
Miss Georgia Skinnell, and Miss Lois 
Cultice. ■
This service Was written' by Miss 
Frances McChesney and is held each 
year in memoriam to her.
the yffteefcer, t .
On Wednesday evening, 7:30, Dr. how, anytime.
B. L. Georg*, District «up*rintend*nt, perfect law enforcement, 
will b* present, and after a brief da* Rehabilitation of youth.
HUNTING SEASON OPENS
The hunting season opened Thors 
day and some 449,009 licensed hunters 
took to the open spaces in quest of 
pheasant* and rabbits. The state 
department issues a warning that one 
per emit o f the wild rabbits are in­
fected with tularemia, rabbit dieeas* 
that took 64 lives last year, Cau­
tion is urged to use rubber gloves In 
dressing all rabbits and the meat must 
he cooked until theta is no red meat 
near the bones.
Home Owners* Loan Corporation
Wednesday
Office of Public Information, For Release to A. M. newspapers,
7500 New Post Office Building. Wednesday, November 7, 1034.
Supplementing a warning issued by the Home Owners*
Loan Corporation yesterday, urging private and institutional 
lenders against requiring cash payments for mortgagors to 
make up for any deficiency between the Original lien and the 
face value of the bonds of the Corporation, or to offset any 
difference between market and face vailue of HOLC bonds, the 
Corporation today emphasized that such notice to lenders in no. 
way relieves the borrower from his obligation to make every 
effort to discharge his current indebtedness to., the original 
mortgagee while his application for relief to the Home Owners*
Loan Corporation is pending.
In some instances, the Corporation states, home-owner bor­
rowers who were not in acute distress have discontinued pay­
ments on their original mortgage, in the hope of thus becoming 
eligible for aid from the Corporation. ..To prevent this prac*
, rice, the Corporation stipulates that any home owner who wil­
fully stops his payments on his original mortgage, in the hope 
of obtaining a Corporation loan, thereby makes., himself in­
eligible for a Corporation loan by his record of unwillingness 
to pay his debts, and by increasing his accumulated past due 
obligations. ..Thus, deliberate delinquency by a home owner 
means the immediate'risk of foreclosure and the loss of the 
property, and removes any possibility of relief through the Cor- 
. poration.
Home owners are urged to make all possible payment* to 
the original lender until such time as the Corporation loan for 
which they have applied is actually closed and the new mort­
gage by the Corporation has replaced the Original mortgage.
* The Corporation restricts its loans to persons who are in genuine 
distress at this time, but who may be depended upon to meet 
their mortgage indebtedness to the limit of their ability. ..Many 
applications from wilful delinquents have already been re­
jected, and under such circumstances the original mortgagee 
is of ten warranted in prompt foreclosure action.
Borrowers from this institution should govern themselves 
according to the above notice from HOLC and keep interest 
(sa wall as taxes) paid in full pending the application for a 
government loan.
Under a new Ohio law governing all Building and Loan As­
sociations in the State interest periods end on June 39th and 
December 31st, ..changing interest periods for this association 
“ avo beenfrom what they h e In former years.
Patosky Potatoes for sale, 
Phono Chiton F -li. CHfton- 
Old Town pike. W .l. Fartnsow
Protect your home or farm by keep-* 
ing interest and taxes paid promptly.
The Cedarville Building and 
Loan Association
\
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Public Sale
Having aold the farm and moving to a small placb, will sell at public 
Auction, on vrhat' is known as the O. h. Smith farm, located two miles Balt 
of Clifton and four mil^ s South of Htchin, on the, North River road, on
THWY, NOVEMBER 2 2 , 1 9 3 1
Commencing at 10:30 A. JVf., the Poliowing Property:
10—Head of M am  and Geldings—10
- Weighing from 1300 to 1600 lbs.
' :e$£.
.& it a  s jr
Metrepohtim Vanderilte., wiR oecnpy 18*"*N ^R* —------ ^  MS
tb* stag# Friday and Saturday each I*®"*** ®*- — —---L7* #  SJS
week, and while Metie* PWturaa will 14®*1W — ------  -*-W ♦  KTS,
.alaa he Rhown m  them dmra aa ««  N i* l#  Ihe. MM #  4M
added attraction, Vaudeville will he ***** ------ — „*J6 ©  d,00
’ the main feature. Motion Picture* SOWS— 
will be shewn from Sunday to Thors- *3*04 light —— ^— IRS 
day m i Vaudeville Friday and Satur- Heavy — — ,.,..4.60 #  IRS 
day. Medium ... 4.00
i As thi* is being publlabed, a coterie '^*n an^  **R*h ------------3RS #  8.50
of major booking agents in Chfaage, f**** —  ——— ^— —™8.S0 down 
(Hew York and St. Louis art b^ng YKAL CALVES—Receipts S3 head
'contacted for the purpose ef bringing ^°** --------------------------7.3S
to the Regent the outetarilhig Vaude* Medium ----------- ----------5.75 0.50
{v?Ue sets playing in Cincinnati, Day- % * ?«"*  rb»*h - — -5.50 down 
{ton, Indianapolis and Cleveland. The CATTLE—Receipts 64 head |
' Regent of Springfield is Ideally situat- B“ t **•«*  ------ — 6-°° i
ed to capitalise to the fullest extent P " *  *teers — — 5.00 
on the experience of the house* in the Medium grass steers --— 3.00 @  4.00'
big cities mentioned above, which will Feeding steers----- -— 3 JO $  4.50
insure amusement-seekers frdm this heifers------- -— — 4,60 @  4.8Q 1
locality the very pick of outstanding Medium heifers —— — 3.00 @  3.50 
Vaudeville entertainment. - Yhin heifers------—--------2J0 <§> 3,00 .
The policy. at present established ^  cows — 1— K-W 8.00 ( 
is for five acts weekly, three perform* B0*0*11* C°W8 — — 1.00 @  2.00.
snees Friday and four Saturday. Phil ""•"1"’' " ------ v®’2& ®  8,501
Chakeres, President of. the Regent* SHEjEP A LAMBS—Receipts 132 hd, 1 
State Corporation of Springfield, has ®R*t fat lambs •.——— *6,00 , 4, |
been working on Vaudeville for Medium and feeder* — 4.00 @  5.501 
several mohttis and has-only reoently Branding ewes — — 2.00 @  6,00 
secured the necessary code authority, ® ^ t* r— ‘— — —6.00 @  10,00 
labor agreements and other .essential *^ ,e demand for finished hogs was 
maneuvers to make the move possible,* h«»e today than for Rons* time, 
The continuance, of the step will the bulk of the
naturally idepehd upon the reception thpply, and pricea ranging from |5.80 
it receives, but from all indications downward to $5.25 for medium grades, 
it appear* that Vaudeville .will prove 3°** were Also in good demand, the 
immensely popular with the theatre* choic* 1{ght and heavy grades going 
going public. from |535 down.^ .
express its appreciation to those o f S S h £ ^ « S  ^ftlT
their patrons, who through theif Inter* ,  ,, ,  PT*ce being 37,25, with the
t l bulk of the supply going at 35.75 to
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tS- <  ^ " • and Heifers .
2 — Breeding Bulls^—2  
Hend of Bre^di^g Evves^O 
100—Head af Shoates from 50 to 150 lbs.—100 
14 Brood Sows; 2 Purebred Duroc Gilts 
FARM MACHINERY
Consisting o f Farmall tractor, plows, disc and cultivator,' 10-ft.‘tractor 
; binder; ,12-7- Empire drill; McCOrmick-Deering rotary hoe; 1 wagon with 
ladders; 1 double d&c; L corn binder* t  feed, grinder; busts- Saw;’ % belts, 1 
setPairbanks 5'ton scales; tietavel Ho, 12 Separator;^ sets of wagon wheels; 
4 ten galled milk pans; harness for four horses.
I W »  G «*  H « «  « .» n ™  S .»-. .Ml « » , ,  f i  ,« m « .
TERMS OF SALE—CASH
‘ I '1 V/'* 
/[ ', 
,i '
c  t v  r u r r% * •  |; * S « ; m & m J  • % * !; ^ A'*'
GORDON, Aactloneers HOMER NELSON, Clerk
(Lunch win he served on the grounds). - -
r r
e a
PHONE FOR YOU
ARE you troubkd, maam, with a 
chronic (ear of being alono * • * K 
starved fading for the Conversation 
of friend* . . .  tired and idling feet? 
Then you have WITHOUT-A- 
TELEPHQNE*m$.
This dreadful disease results from 
being unable to call friends, or the 
fire and police departments when 
the need ertees, or from running your 
own errands in alt kinds of weather#
The best known remedy for this 
rundown condition is a phone in 
poor Home, ano is coecr.. very iisfcie#
CafJ our Business Office today and
4^Nyik fijuj^EgE &3EI ILL^ . eaeuttAtasefiai^ &SijK^mi t  wifi fin wwr praKnppovi p rom jm f.
T H E  O H IO  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .
e»t irt theatre auuscmahf have been 
the means o f bringing Vaudeville to 
Springfield. 1 * ,
*£50.
Thfe cattle market held about ateady 
with laet Week, except oh the medium 
grade* of gras# steer# which were a- 
heut fifty cehtai higher. Grain fed
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Elizabeth C. BIair, Deceased «*** abs6nt fr6trt h^e
Notice Is hereby, given that Maiy, <K,ay*
J: McMillan has been duly appointed 1 ToP ew  and wether lamb* sold at 
“  " * ” '— from f«.00 down, wjth strictly choice
offerings absent. Breeding ewes go­
ing back to the farm cashed, at from 
35.00 down.
as Executor of the estate of Eliza­
beth C. Blair, deceased, late of Cedar* 
yille, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 13th day.of November, 
1934.
' , S. C. WRIGHT, 
fudge of the Probate Court,
‘ , Greene County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Rosa Stormont, Deceased. 
. Notice, is.hereby given that Roger 
V. Stormont has been duly appointed 
as Executor1 of the' estate of Rosa 
Stormont, deceased, late of Cedarville, 
Greene County, Ohio. i
Dated this 23rd day of October, 
1234. . • * ;  *
S. ^  WRIGHT,
NO HUNTING
No hunting with'dog or gun will be 
permitted oh the. following farms; 
Anderson Finney .
F 0 , Hatbison . 
fames Vest
Massies Creek Cemetery Assoc 
Ralph Kennoti 
A. M.-Peterson,
Robert McGregor
MAN WANTED for Rawieigh route 
of 806. families. Write immediately. 
BawWgit 0*4- DepL^  -Oi^C-MgRA# 
Judge of the Probate Court, Freeport, 111.
Greene County, Ohio. {. ' .«■.>,» .„, ,. ,
. . ....... ■ . j For R*ht-*-A Good home, with
. We have plenty, of “No Hunting” electric - lights and garage and 
signs for sale at this office, 'garden. G, H. Hartman.
c A c c e p te d
* , < T. J i l  -
> ^
to  act as a guide for a  visitor. Perhaps it is to w el­
come some member o f the family returning late . 
at night. Perhaps there is sudden sickness inside, 
and the light serves to cut precious minutes o ff 
the tim e it takes the doctor to find your home.
W hatever , the purpose, as you switch oft the 
fight'your only thought is pf the service i t  ren­
ders—-o f the* V A L U E  you receive. There is no 
deliberation over Price. V ou  know that the sm a ll'
performed.
So itr is always when yoti use Gas or Elec­
tricity. Service-VALU E comes first. That is Why 
we say: N o other hiU represents go much Service. 
for «p little M oney m ours. ‘ ' >
The D ayton  Powrer a n d  L ight Co.
t .<■] • * , ; v
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Built to one high standard o f
CHEVROLET 
QUALITY
THE STANDARD CHEVROLET
For Sconomieal Transportation
*4 6 5 1 S?
SPORT ROADSTER.1465
COACH................... 493
COUPE..................... 431
STANDARDSEDAN. 343
STANDARD ®^AN
DELIVERY
(to b* •nnoiirxmt/ soon)
Abom mm tut ptkm « / 
pmmnfrr «ar« *t 
Miohs With hump***, 
****** tfm tits Omit, 
tiwMtptto* t f ’ytmiMiMod,t**$!» ntWthmmL
UtiptbrneioaomtoM 
**r* eaotMt em ir*, b.
mtniP m m . bpeeta
•Wipmmtmtm* Prkm 
trnhtmf to 9bm b*#M *
m t IMMiAfi.
P  VERY WHERE, the Standard Ctovmlat 
£ i  ig grintog nor frkmds. Th« ressooa arc 
phriau. .  * BuRt to the one high standard of 
Chevrolet quaKtyi cOraliining aotaM* tttjrle, 
podormawto m i stamina—the Standard 
Chevrolet is neverthelefii tit* nwrWs Imemt- « 
jprieed Six! . . .  Fwturea htdudu Rodjr by 
Baber; Flaber No Draft Ventilation; Cbev*
aAljt, ' UMHla aS. u-.-AiQIWf vPIT*1N1 "UUIIJ vm|I|W} WRillvaJlIRIf
o«bk*i)ofiWoB«d brake#, Drira the Standard
vWW*
THE MASTER CHEVROLET
Masterpiece af the low-price field '
TARGE and luxurkms, the Maatar Camv ---------------
**^ rdbfe i« nevertbeleaa tme to the And 
Chevrolet tradition o£ economy.. , ,  You will 
thrill to tlw performance of its 80-horsepower, 
valv«dn*bead (rngioe . . .  you will admire 
the tklt fhdab and *eHd eomfort of it«
Fisher Bodies. ..you rfU welcome theextra 
•army at its weatneeproox, cato'cwttoiiw 
brakee • # .you wfll be worthy lt» rettaik* 
able Xjaee*Aetiou ride. Your Chevrolet 
dealer aaka that you drive this car-today! '
am tO L H T  MOTOR COMPANY. DtHliOXT, MICHIGAN
a^iAii iihfi I Jtf - A 4* ■ -jf’- W WVIWFpP«W m FIwSPmt- ^ p  P** a*gF M3e mmWmtpP pM RrilWNMaNk aHRR^HMaa W IMPH^f
ONM XtOX IS WOXta A THOUSAND WQXDS
■ ■ ■ 11 .
ffitfflmwiifflift c w m o u a  Bii y t
tgk .jg
5 4 0 ™
SPORT ROADSTER.3341
COACH......... ..........-Ml
TOWN SEDAN.,., MB
SE D A N ...............m
COUPE...,.............. 33*
aimttT fvwufi*
C A W M tJT ..,,..,. MS
. IfaAir
AtoUk xyo
4Mw vFfRWYEg
M m * With brnmtmm,
dyJ^ f^i fii^ g^a*.
dbsm
•V .
*= , v«|fiNHllMlk> ##fi« i brim "• ip3Ma<T-* fia „ «*. , »« : 4*m* -
. u
